Queensland Health
Office of Rural and Remote Health

Queensland Health is committed to developing a sustainable health workforce and supporting new service models for rural and remote Queensland.

- Your future’s wide open…. Take the journey…. There’s no limit to how far you can go. Queensland Health Rural Scholarships – more clinical training, more exposure, and more opportunity.
- Become the heartbeat of your community - a Queensland Country Doctor. Queensland Country Practice programs offer vast country practice opportunities, generous Country Practice salary packages, and the Rural Generalist Pathway.
- Promoting the future of our rural health workforce, the Health Careers in the Bush website, www.healthcareersinthebush.com, provides the inside facts about various health professional courses, scholarships and much more.
- Celebrate with us Queensland Health Rural Scholarship Scheme 65 Year Anniversary Celebrations – Honouring the Past, Celebrating the Future – 16 October 2009.

Search for jobs or submit an online expression of interest at: www.health.qld.gov.au/workforus
or for more information about support and training, visit our Office of Rural Health: www.health.qld.gov.au/orh
or talk to us 1800 680 291